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Remembrance Day Observance at St. Kevin’s

Ten members of St. Kevin council 13881 dressed in suits and sashes served at the wreath
laying ceremony during the offertory procession at the regular 11:00 Mass at St. Kevin’s
Parish on Sunday, November 10, 2019 to commemorate Remembrance Day. The Mass
was celebrated by St. Kevin’s Parish administrator Father Savarimuthu Yesappan with
assistance provided by assistant Father Herbert Schulz. The patriotic mission of the
Order was exemplified during the first world war by the Knights’ work, particularly that

involving K of C recreation centers — known as “huts” — that were set up near training
areas and the front lines to offer soldiers some comforts of home. These centers, staffed
by men known as “Caseys,” supported those who bore the burden of war. Holding all of
it together was this simple motto: ‘Everybody welcome. Everything free.’

K of C Annuities Can Help Secure Your Retirement
When we want to invest, most of us rely on the brochures our bankers putbefore us. We see calming and assuring scenarios in the brochures. Before long, we’re convinced that our future is paved
with gold. The pie charts and graphics tell us we cannot lose. We sign over our portfolio to some
unknown manager to look after things in our best interests while our funds are placed in their hands,
their money markets and their mutual funds.
However, most of us, when we first invest, don’t realize all of our options for protecting our funds.
The Knights of Columbus offers annuities that do exactly that.
Our agents in Québec work in a tough market with strong competition. What makes the Knights of Columbus unique is that we offer competitive products, backed by an organization that upholds Catholic
values and supports Catholic causes.
What’s an annuity plan?
An annuity is a retirement savings product. You make contributions, and, after a specified amount of
time, the annuity pays you a regular income stream.
Retirement annuities help you ensure that you haveenough money to live on in retirement. Retirementannuities provide security and peace of mind thatpeople of all ages and financial circumstances can
benefit from.
What types of annuities can I get with the KofC?
The Knights of Columbus offers a variety of annuity plans for you and your family. Our annuity plans can
be customized so that you can select the best options to fit your retirement needs.
In Canada, we offer Registered Retirement Savings Plans (RRSPs) and Tax-Free Savings Accounts
(TFSAs). A special hybrid life insurance and retirement annuity product, Registered Retirement Savings
Plan Single PremiumWhole Life Insurance Policy, is also available in Canada.
A K of C annuity is steady and secure. It is a product that we can believe in.
For more information, please contact the fraternal counselor, Mathew Evangelista, at 514-924-4845.

Calendar

Birthdays

Dec. 14 - Parish Christmas
Party at St. Kevin’s
Dec.15-23 - Simbang Gabi at
St. Kevin’s
Dec. 21 - Christmas Concert
at St. Kevin’s
Dec. 29 - Monthly general
meeting

Nov. 4 - Kevin Mercado
Nov. 15 - Roberto Penton
Nov. 16 - Larry Bacani
Nov. 16 - Rolando Rimando
Nov. 19 - Benedict Olalia
Nov. 23 - Clemente Bernardo
Nov. 23 - Jess Olivares
Nov. 24 - Mark Wilbert Nacino
Nov. 30 - Rommel Medina
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Family of the Month

Remegio Jeus Olivares with
wife Suzette, son Byron and
daughter Vanessa Lynne
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